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SECOND DAY 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia, June 26-27, 19.56 
SECTION THREE 
'
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.',,.,' l ~···'.Arthur Appleton was ··a;: resident···o:f,' Fa:trtax· County«/'.'' 
. lived in a manner which indicated· his. having c,onsiderab,le . 
'·· wealth. However~ on June 20, 1955/ Appleton found:'.hirnaelf :;:. 
1
badly'in need of funds and went to the.city'of Washingtond1:/· •.. ·· 
where.~ he borrowed $50, 000 from First Security Bank;:: gi'ving :·in · · 
· exchange. therefor a promissory note:"and' a. deed' .. of trust:con'i.his 
''extensive farm "Elmsmore" where he lived)> This. d(?.ed.:':or;;: tru~y:\\· 
was promptly recorded in the Clerk's Office of. the ~C~rcui:b/'i:1:i)J'.,;1; 
· Court of Fairfax County, in which county .the farm was · locat·e'd~: ·>, 
On September 15, 19.5.5, Herbert Walmsley,' a wealthy t?usinq'ss·;~;'.''.:/•\.·. 
man of New York City, while visiting Apple'tori. at Elnis?l1or'e ;.';.£•:{~'\'.'.:1·/,i 
expressed his admiration for the place and .. stated his:' intention< 
to shortly retire from active life• · Ho then asked Appletoh·;{::.':.:'.'.< 
whether the latter would be willing to sell Elmsmore_f or.:} 1,·'): •.• . 
$12.5,000 to which the latter replied affirmatively. During 
the course of the conversation, no mention was made by Appleton 
of the deed of trust held by First Security Bank.' A few days . 
later, Walmsley delivered to Appleton a certified check for .. 
$125,000: and received in return a deed of bargain and sale· • 
which conveyed the farm with general warranty- of title, and . 
;:. which contained all the customary English covenants.·. At no 
::. time had· Walmsley troubled. to causo an examination to be made 
{of Appleton's title to the farm, and thus had no actual know-" 
<ledge of the recorded deed of trust., On June l, 19.56, Appleton 
(having defaulted in his payments to First .. Security Bank, the .' ·•·· · 
•. Bank brought an action against Walmsley to recover the balance·<,, : 
'..',of $4-4~000 then due ·on. the loan it had made. Walmsley now seeks' 
\~r(r·~r .... ~d~~~~:" :~o~~d w~~~h:~v·~:e h~~m~n\~efens~ Joft~cti:?;· .. :': ,:'. ' ,X:~/1''•'i'i:i<.':.l,J',\d.:, 1\'A:::,.:.;:xii·.i:····'' .,.,,,,,,,:\::.,:;. · < :::.\::i:::'. :i:\:/'::'J•i'''~ .:,,::f :..·.;::~·Ai·,11~:(: :,.,.,, ':::: •;,, ''·""''· · 
I:i~'L'.1 -:1:(·1q,,2. " Horace Crouch, 'a boy. eighteen years ~f' age silffering ·,:,, ' ,., 
.. :~'severe ,attack of appendicitis,; was admitted to. thf?f Children's;'(: « 
•· Care Hospital· in Fredericksburg where Dr~ Cari. Crest· success.;.,:. ·.·: .. ·.· 
fully ,.performed an operation removing· the: appendix~;-,;· After the,; ·· · 
: boy had been discharged from the hospital:, Dr~ Crest submitted 
a bill fo~ his services to Mr. and Mrs. Crouchi but each declined 
to make any payment. Shortly thereafter, Dr. Crest brought an 
action to recover his fee and named both Mr. and Mrs. Crouch as 
defendants. During the course of the trial, Mr. Crouch· testi-
that he and Mrs. Crouch had become complete estrangeci 
':·1' 
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during the preceding year and were living apart; that he was a 
person of poor circumstances while Mrs. Crouch had acquired 
very substantial assets by inheritance; that on their separa-
tion, Mr. Crouch, Mrs. Crouch nnd their son Horace had formal-
ly executed a written contract whereby it was agreed that 
Horace would re~ain in the sole custody of Mrs. Crouch and that 
she would be completely responsible for the payment of all 
expenses incurred in the proper support and maintenance of 
Horace. This testimony of Mr. Crouch was not contradicted and, #''--..(,,/ 
a.t the conclusion of all the evidence, he moved that as to him ,Ji) 
the plaintiff's evidence be stricken. ·. . ·.·•· · .. ·.· 1~.,~ ·. ~ ' i1 
' .... ' H' ow' sh~:>Uld the Court :i;:pl~ on1 t,h.~ .1110· ti on' ? .... , ••. / · ... ~.· ...... -:> .. ·.· ..··.·v··.·.6..··.· ..• ~ .. ' .·.·.·•.· .. ·· .. r10 v (,G , . ~· · ·... l!.4tyY1A"1/~,; (;.V\VV~"~ tlV.J-ei,; · ,,: •: · · 
·.· .... · ... ; 3 ..... On February 19, 1937, King Cole, a 're-~kd'.~·n.i of 1 Henry 
County, Virginia, and owner of a 100 acre fa.rm1 d'ie¢t testate. 
He left an only brother, Duke Cole, as his nearest; of kin •. On 
May 22, 1937, the will of King Cole was admitted t6 probate in 
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Henry County•' By 
this will, King Cole devised all of his personal property and 
his 100 acre farm to his niece, Jane Cole,; agel6.yea.I'.~,·who 
was the daughtel:' of Duke Cole. On July 26, 1937, Duke: Cole : 
recorded a deed in the Clorkts Office'of Honry County, which 
deed bore date of December 20, 193.5, und by this deed King Cole 
purportedly convoyed the 100 acre farm to Duke Cole):·. The deed 
l:'eci ted that because of the 11 love and affection that King Cole 
had for his brother Duke Cole, 11 King Cole was conveying the · . ' 
100 acre fa.rm to Duke Cole. The deed, though valid on its face, 
was a pure forgery and had been concocted by Duke CCLle and· his 
brother-in-law, Sad Sam Swill, who was a Notary Public. Jane · 
Cole knew all about the forgery and that her father, Duke Cole, 
had paid Sad Srun Swill $100 to make out the forged acknowledgment 
in the deed, but Jane Cole, because she was living on the 100 
acre farm with her father, made no complaint about the recording 
of the forged deed. - · 
.Jane Cole became 21 years of age in 1941, and on August 
10, 1949, Duke Cole died. On November 10, 1950, Jane Cole filed 
suit in the Circuit Court of Henry County against her mother, 
Emma Cole, and her only brother, Jack Cole, setting out the above 
facts and seeking to have a decree entered declaring the 1935 
deed void on the ground t as a forgery. An adjudication 
.that said deed was a »~ ry an erefore void, would in effect 
~~t~~;;~·~:!~ B::1°,:;tf cl~i~: }l5m::r::1::·~:~-
, 4. - Janie Dog · on December 7, 1954, at tho· age of, 
yea.rs•· Janie ts estate was valued at $90, 000. A pa.per purport-
ing to be her will was discovered in her safe deposit box. It · 
bore date of October 12, 1950, and was written wholly in her own 
handwriting. The writing in quostion reads as follows: 
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11 Janie Dogood 
Written by myself October 12, 1950 
My Will 
I want my just debts paid 
I leave the rest of my money and property 
to St. James Infirmary, Dunville, Virginia 
This is my Last Will and Testament. ii 
Eager Beaver Dogood, brother and sole heir at law of Janie 
Dogood, consults you as to whether this writing should be admitted 
· \~~;~~:~;ii~f ~:;i:~;~::~i~;r1~;~~~~~1~;!:m~~~f~~it_ 
ship certificate as required by State law. in the local .dircui t 
Court Clerk's Office of Franklin County, Virginia~:> It was general· 
ly known in the community that Jack Jones. and J:ohn Smith wore 
partners. The bank account was kept by the firm urider. the ria!ne 
of Jack Jones. · .. · · ., .. / •· r ; · ,--,..,_:,-\-
Jones sold certain property of the partner.ship to Wilson 
Livery Company, Incorporated, for which the partnership received 
a post dated check for $2,500. When time for payment fell due, 
the Wilson Li very Company, Incorporated, ·.stopped payment on the 
check. A Motion for Judgment for the amount of. the check has been 
filed in the local Court. Wilson Livery Company, Incorporated, 
comes to you as attorney and states that Jack Jones owes it a 
personal debt of $2,000. Jones will not pay this. Wilson Livery 
Company, Incorporated, asks if it can tender into Court $500 and 
file a plea of offset against the partnershi~ actiop for the . ,t1 <,;,e:/ 
$2,000 owed it by Jones individually. Ju.vvh,,,f/wk/11 tt&((f CA"""jv l. ··( 
. ~hat advic~/;ahould you give youfl.. ·client? 'fY) ·~til01/ w.Jvi,. .. iA1~ tit: 
JI 7 v tt ~, .s e;; · to 11 
6. On January 21, 1955, Fred Johnston, who w~s nineteen 
years of age, purchased a second-hand automobile from John 
Timmons and gave in payment his.personal bond signed by himself 
as maker, and by Paul Goodman as surety. The next day Johnston, 
being disappointed with the automobile's performance although 
, its qualities were as represented, offered its return to Timmons 
and stated that he would not pay the bond when it fell due. 
· .· Timmons refused to accept the car, and whe.n .the bond matured .. :j . 
. ····brought an action on it against . Goo.dmfW! ,, .A ·.... . .?P-7 ·;C-u/ cp1/ ....,J. 3C/ 
· May he recover'? S,, u t. ~lA ~\JI /. ,/ w. ~. "'·· .. . 6 '\JV~ '\ . • . ~ (/ C( ,.s~~LJ 't 
\~bS. Henry A. Walker died testate in January';' ?.f.938. His · 
wilt was made in 1931 and admitted to probate in Roanoke County, 
the place of his residence, on February 3, 1938. 
The Citizens National Bank of Roanoke was nominated as 
Executor and duly qualified as such. The estate was valued at 
$75,ooo. The pertinent provisions of the will of the decedent 
are as follows: 
\{
A, \ \} {,t , / ''( ( f'\ (rl~# l;· ~ vf'~l'" 
I . - 4 - crr~\,, ~I~~ J) :II' 
"SECOND, after the payment of my funeral expenses and 
debts, I give, devise and bequeath all of my property both real 
and personal to my wife, Susie Walker, for her lifetime. 
"THIRD, I direct at the death of my wife, Susie Walker, 
that all of my property both real and personal be converted into .C· 
cash as soon as practical and the proceeds be invested in sound ·, 
. securit~~at the death of my wife, Susie Walker, I direct ~j~J:~ 
all of the income derived from any source, be equally divided qp- ,~,/) ,. • • h i II . . ., . ' •.· , •' ., .. among mx.__survi ving e rs. . . > : ..••• :; ., , .. ·/;·/·'., ; .. d.,, • r~f' 
Susie Walker, the widow and llf e tenant,'' died bn November tJJ' Jj) 
30, 194?. She and the testator were survived by tw9 .·children, A·i,) 
and after the death of the widow, the said Executor. exhibited 11 
its bill against John Walker and Frank Walker, .the sole surviv-
ing heirs, children of the testator, praying that. the said will 
be construed. The two children answered and joined in.the 
prayer for a construction of the will. In their answer.· they , 
stated that it was the manifest intent of the testator to pro-
vide a life estate for his widow with a vested remainder to them . . I 
free of a::iy tru~ts. The Executor insisted a trust was cre9:ted ~ 1 /l .. , 
which entitled 1 t to hold the corpus in trust for the .... ~e·i· rs .. ·~.;/) )i/wt~/v·· l <! 
How should the Chancellor rule? ~t. n ;f;t&W.· .'::~· .. ~ ~Jjt ·· .f 11 J.,llA.i~~ 
. . () ~~'" "®~-t'-.. b.J. ... <-o--U» 1 >r"V 
8. Mary Smith entered into an oral agreement with John ·· 
Jones in 19it-5, Jones being then in his declining years, whereby 
Mary was to do his general housework, nurse and care for him, 
and in consideration whereof, Jones was to devise and bequeath 
to her all of his property, both real and personal. Mary 
complied with her part of the agreement over a period of ten 
·years. John Jones died in 1955, seized and possessed of ·both 
real and personal property, but failed to devise and bequeath to 
Mary any _of his property. Mary con~lts you as an a. ttorney as(). ·. L 
to her rights, if any. fi7£· 11ttV,7/il l' (~· 1, J) .11\,ti\,A..u!l .. 1 tt ' L ·s:,, ~ \A.-'(.,t, u ( ·' . 
How will you advise e ? 6-'.!..-(J . .,.,(;L'""t· (.A.... . ; •... t · 11 'MAt1,.i,,~ 
I vlr CA\..."'- rtQA .... ~rv\.,A. ' tV-11'..L\:., ifv,d..AAA.,,L1. ... ..,, 
9. On July 14, 1955, Susie~Carter, who was then t~nty . 
of age, was seriously injured in the City of Portsmouth 
while walking across a street intersection and when struck by 
an automobile carelessly driven by Henry Hervey. During the 
following Octo~er, at a time when Susie had substantially . 
recovered from her injuries, Hervey paid her $3, 100 in settle-· 
ment of her claim against him, and Susie signed and delivered to 
Hervey a release from further responsibility. On May 12, 1956, 
Susie became twenty-one years of age, and on June 18th she 1 • 
brought an action against Hervey in the Circuit Court of the 
City of Portsmouth to recover $15,000 as damages resulting from 
, the accident of July lL~, 1955. Hervey now seeks your advice as 
to whether he might effectively use his settlement with Susie 
and her release in tho def0nse of the action. 
What should you advise him~ . A . i //.P"")u 
\ I 't . -+ A C~~,a,~.,-v. t 
~I £3 7 .,,-{.,,\... 1~A GCCA'- NftC:i.,~-,Y - ""1 . i _,;h t,..{f-vd \',·'·,.I ' 
J 1f1 ii(• ~~ ·:~i;\ y 
1
- ,, (~ :~J~'V Q,~-' f ' 
1 
d 
1 \ .; 1··, '<, 
\ ) t \' 
i; l ' f ~ \, ~ .. - 5 
\
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J
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!, 'j 10. Anderson was genero.l manager.of the Virginia Thrift 
and Lq_a.,,:r). __ C.omparr:L~ ... Al~g,, .. Anderson had established and was 
operating his own 'fir"e insurance business, maintaining an office 
separate and apart from the loan company. On February 1, 1955, 
Anderson sold a fire insurance policy to Smith, insuring his 
home for a period of one year. The entire premium was paid 
promptly at the time of delivery of the policy on the date the 
!i~:~-~~~~i:;b~~~~~:~~a~~~~~~~~n!~~~f ~~~i::~~~~~~~~r { 
wi.thin ten:-a:a-··s~ .. art·0·F·'Fe·cel"viri··:···n:0trrce~""··01""'"t·n:e·w"encfunbrance · to .! 
c ancel-8:-ild''• t'e~mfiiate"'"tne'• '·poi :i. c~'' upon··~t'fle"Are~t'urff~"()':f'', ~.t lie"''p r·~mi urn 
for...:.tne··-1re·riotl.""of···time"··th0 .. build:t:n" ""'Was7~encUmbep~d'.'/, ori S,ept ember 
2, 1955, Smith obtained a loan of i.s~ooo .. ,r.roril.\Tirgiii~a~Thrift and 
Loan Company for a period of one year:,·.· and se'Cu:r'ed(.the':payment 
the roof by giving a deed of trust. on. his''. home ~<·;;FAnciersqh .handled 
all the dealings with Smith relating'tO~he·loe.ri.,' and .the.do.ed of 
trust given to secure it. Anderson. did not; ;howeve:b/inform the 
insurance company of the existence of thq: deed o:(.,t r11st{r( Orv . 
October 1, 1955, Smith's homo was de stroyE}d .·py:;fi!'.~i,:~y~';' sniitJ:i 
promptly made demand upon the insurance,, company to "p'a-y<. the loss. 
After receipt of notice o.f the fire, the insu~anc.e: company, upon 
inquiry, learned for the first time of the deed of.· trust se'curing 
the loan and, within ton da·ys after receiving knowledge'. of the 
encumbrance, the company tendered to Smith the portion of. the· 
premium that had been earned for the ·period of'.tillie, that .the 
property was encumbered, and advised Smith that the policy was 
cancelled and terminated. Smith, refusing the tender of the 
premiurn, sued tho insurance compnny on the policy, c'.1,~i,,ID,;1}'!€t.,~hat 
the knowledge of its agent, Anderson, constituted .11o:tic~.,.,,:t.Q .. the 
con1pari''W~.~or:~~tho:.'."oxfst'efic"a·~··ot;.·.:·the""Ifefr'"6f'''tlio'''de'e(f".o(.'Jrust. At 
"Ene ... t.i~e of the tr·ial of tho cas·o;"·Anaers'6ri"''fe'stI:ffed. that he 
handled many transactions both in his insura~ce business and for 
the loon company, and that at the time tho loan was made to . · 
Smith and tho deod of trust placed upon tho property, he 9,;i.d 
not thon recall the existence of tho fire insurance policy which 
he had sold to Smith. .·,' · ·' · • .. ; ,· 
'''··: 
SECOND DAY SECTION FOUR 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMIN3RS 
Roanoke, Virginia, J"une 26-27, 1956 
QUESTIONS 
1. The Congress of the U. s., after investigation, be~ 
came convinced t.hat A, B and C, three employees in the Treasury 
Department, were 11 subversives, 11 and in the general appropriation 
bill provided that: · 
\" sion. 
:}r I 
11 No part of this 01~ any future appropriation 
shall be used to pay A, B or C for any services 
rendered by them as employees of the Treasury' . 
Department." id \l)'i 
A, B and C consult you as to the validity of this pr\;t; ')· (_,,, 
What would you advise tb.em'f f;ctJ f ttt/~Jw. ~!!\}~ 
; ~ (>.~') 
~~f\ 2. National Park Bank of New York held $30,000 in past 
due and unpaid bonds of the Republic of Monravia. That Republic 
~~ had on deposit wi~h the Bank $100,000 which the Bank declined to 
pay unless Monravia discharged th1.:i past due bonds held by the 
Bank. The Republic of Monravia instituted a civil action against 
the Bank in the u. s. District Court for the Southern District of 
New York to recover the 0100,000 •. The Bank promptly filed a 
counterclaim for $30,000 which the Hepu'blic of M0nravia, acting 
on the advice of its Ambassador, moved to dismiss on two grounds; 
(a) that a sovereicn government cannot be sued, and (b) that a Lt 
foreign government recognized by tho United States can be sued, \A'v · 
if at all, only in the Supreme Court of the United States. K\
1
J;Li· 
How should the Court rule on each of those questions? U' 
f1 1 f\)~ 3. Stockholder, being in neod of immediate cash, asked· 
~~i tor the fair value of stock held by him in Trading Co., Inc., 
of w ich Director was a director and president. Director replied: 
11 Well, the future is always uncertain, it doesn't 
look too promising, likoly we won't pay more than a 
five por cent dividend, but I want to get control of 
the Company and will pay you $175 a. share for your 
stock, that is more than its value and more than its 
worth. n 
Stockholder sold e.t this price to Director. At the time 
Director already owned a controlling interost e.nd knew that the 
earnings of the Company would justify the decle.ration of a ten 
per cent dividend, and that its prospects, plans and properties 
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were such that this dividend ought to be declared and that the 
stock ought to increase in value. As a matter of fact a ten 
per cent dividend was declared in six monthn, and shortly there-
after Director sold all of his stock for $250 per share. Stock-
holder consults you as to whether he has a. right of action/ J!.t...-
against Director. ! . L ,1· l ·{ U:vf()/'··1· (/: '1) \ D .... 
What would you advise? l}IJJ ~,J CitV '\t t 7 1(:~ i}J• V 1;:- 11 /\.LK L:..:'.. l ~ ,,{\.l.A .. C A)v,,...J-- ,, ~ 1 \~((Av .J 4. Jones subscribed fo·r 100 shares of Bonanza Oil Corpora- n( . on at the price of $100 per share, paying in cash the first call · 
of $10 per share, Before the second call was made Bonanza brought 
in a producing well, and its stock was in great demand. Hopeful 
offered Jones $5,000 for his stock subscription rights which Jones 
accepted and his subscription was duly transferred ori the books 
of the Corporation to Hopeful who paid the Corporation the second 
call of $10 per share. The well failed, the Corporation became 
heavily indebted; as a result of all of which Hopeful became in-
solvent and unable to pay the remaining calls on the subscription 
price. .. ;. ·.·• .... 
What, is. any, is the liability of Jones for the balance .o~/ 1./ 
the calls? tJ'-L{,~,,.:-.--0..D <~-\)._,lc-c-c:v~, VJ' i\.J.,,~ I'? di!\-, rA 5 .) 
5. Joe Pree lance, 26 years of s.ge, was charged with the 
rape of Susie Q., a woman 22 years of age, in Johnson County, 
Virginia, on May 12, 1955. Joe was arrested within twelve hours 
after the crime was all.egad to hs.ve been committed. On May 22, 
1955, the Trial Court appointed an able and competent attorney 
to represent the defendant. The defendant was given a prelimi-
nary hearing before the Trial Justice and was held by tho Trial 
Justice for further action by tho Gro.nd Jury. On June 6, 1955, 
the '11rial Court heard defendant is motion for a change of venue 
based on the fact that defendant could not obtain a fair and 
impartial trial in Johnson County because of the publication of 
certain inflammatory articles in the Johnson Tribune, a local 
newspaper~ It we.s contended by defendant that the publication 
of these c.rticles had aroused 11 greut public indignation, feeling 
and anger11 against the defendant. In support of the motion, 
counsel for defendant filed nine affidavits and 10 exhibits con-
taining news articles published in the Johnson Tribune. The 
Attorney for the Commonwealth opposed the Motion and filed 93· 
affidavits, in which each affiant stated that he had heard the 
case discussed at various times, but that "no mass feeling had 
been aroused against the defendant," and that in his opinion the 
defendant could obtain a fair and irnpartial trial without a 
change of venue , · 
The Trial Court overruled the Motion, and the defendant 
. duly excepted; def endr.mt was tried before a jury of Johnson 
County citizens and sentenced to denth in the electric chair. 
Did tho action of the Court in overruling the :Motion for / 
a change of venue constitute reversible error? ti'/ ) Jl' ~{.( (1,,.f,v.,.~.v<: 
f'V () ;t .. L-j' ()' I 
V Q Q..li-&.Q. I 1'- 11 Y -~))~.;1,, ........ ~t-
'/b {) t 1 v C\ /~G 
' I.~ \\.al\ lf(,1... S 




6. Howard Shiftless operated a lunch room known as the 
"Wonder Bar11 located on Endless Street in Richmond, Virginia. 
This business was conducted in an old two-story frame building 
with a flat roof and a wooden fire escape leading from the roof 
to the ground. Shiftless ran his lunch room downstairs and 
lived upstairs over the lunchroom with his wife, Sadie Shiftless, 
who was addicted to drink. The building in question was owned by 
John Gotrocks. Shiftless was not too successful in his business 
and was behind three months in his rent. On June 2, 1955, 
Gotrocks went to see Howard Shiftless about 10:00 p,m., and 
tried to collect the three months' back rent from Shiftless. 
Shiftleas_ told Gotrocks he did not have the money for the rent; 
whereupon Gotrocks told Shiftless he would have to move out of 
the premises by August l, 1955. Shiftless became angry and 
immediately ordered Gotrocks to get out of the Wonder Bar and 
told him that if he didn't leave at once he would throw him out. 
Gotrocks left the building and returned to his own resi-
dence just across the street. As Gotrooks prepared for bed 
about thirty minutes later, he r~isod his bed room window and 
heard the sound of cracking glass across the street in the 
direction of the Wonder Bar. Gotrocks thereupon put oh his 
clothes and went across the street to investigate and found 
smoke coming from a back window of the "Wonder Bar. 11 1J.1he fire-
men, upon arriving at the scene, found Howard and Sadie Shiftless 
on the roof of the building. Sadie was drunk, and Howard's 
clothes were scorched and his right foot severely burned. After 
the fire was extinguished, the Fire Chief discovered a. can of 
gasoline with a mixture of moth bulls in it placed near the 
head of the stairway. The Fire Chief also ascertained that 
there had been two fires in the building; one upstairs and the 
other downstairs, and that there was no connection botween the 
two fires. Howard Shiftless later told the Fire Marshall that 
he knew nothing about the fire downstairs, but that he was 
awakened by smoke and heat while in bed upstairs, and that he 
got his wife Sadie out of bed in the next room and went out on 
the roof with her in an attempt 'to get down the fire escape. 
This statement was contradicted by the Fire Chief, who said the 
bed in which Howard Shiftless was supposed to have slept had not 
been disturbed. 
The Commonwealth proved that Howard Shiftless's creditors 
were pressing him for payment of claims; that he had borrowed 
$1,000 on his lunch room fixtures and equipment and had given a 
deed of trust to secure the payrn0nt of same; that he had insti-
tuted suit on fire insurance policies which covered his house-
hold furniture to the extent of $1,500. . 
The accused did not testify on his own behalf, but a part-
time cleaning woman at the 11 vvondor Bar" did testify that three 
days before the fire she had worked for Howard Shiftless and 
that she used the mixture of gasoline and moth balls to clean 
some bods, had loft some of the mixturo on the premises, and had 
intended to return about a week later to finish cleaning the beds 
with the mixture. 
On the above eyidence,. can Howard Shiftless be properly 
convicted of arson? ~U - ~\.....-6 
\\. -+-1~1/ '-~~ 
(~.,--;;:::- -\:..·\)~ , . U . .:> V"lJ\: I U l -
fr~ll,('.\~ i ~ , 1 r-1 1..1 v tr • l/f~, {,, s, £ ?tf l fa(; 
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7. Dolman held a life insurance policy for $1,000, 
written in the standard form, to which was affixed a provision 
for double indemnity for accidental death that the Company 
would pay an additional sum of $1,000 "should the insured come 
to his death by accidental means provided that death shall not 
have resulted from bodily injuries sustained while, or as a 
result of participating in or attempting to commit a felony." 
After the policy had been in effect several years Dolman 
came to his death one night as· the result of a head-on collision 
between the automobile he was driving and a car coming from the 
oppo~ite direction. At the time of his death Dolman was trans-
porting-a-load of illicit whisky, and was driving at an excessive 
speed on the wrong side of the road while endeavoring to, escape 
from pursuing officers. The policy was payable to Dolman' a' 
daughter who knew nothing of her father's illegal activities. I( 
Assume that the transportation of this 'ID:.-tax-pai.d liquor (L..,.Jf ~· 
was a felony under the United States laws, what,· if any, is the rf'" . 
liability of the Insurance Oompnny on the po lie. y? .AW ;\.t'v)VV.i.1 ~ t ·~ Jt, 
1 cA · / !ti {p v °"- \ I q . · , v · ~tn - tjV . .., 11 
l\~J IO~ 8. Anson purchased a house from Landowner ~g himla check on Farmers Bank for $30,000 in full for the purchase price. 
The following day Landowner indorsed and delivered the. came 
check to Carson in payment of a debt. Carson procured the certi-
fication of the check by the Farmers Bank and put the check in 
his safe, expecting to deposit it in his be.nk the succeeding day, 
but a friend persuaded him to go on a ten-day fishing trip, so 
the check remained in the safe. Tho day before Carson's return 
the cashier of Farmers Bank absconded with all of its cash 
assets, the Bank closed its doors and became insolvent. 
Ca:rflcn asks your advice as to what right, if any, he ha~ , C:\ 1.• 
to collect the check from (a) Landowner, a~d 1 (bl Ans°fp• - t{t-(l.'j(' .. ~/A,p· · . How would you advise him? c~\ tAtJ )ll l':-t:l~\. J1P~(t.JVl·t'°Q. .' . v 
. v 1 v~ Ce.~ & ~s 3-tj 
9. Purchaser executed and delivered to Sales Corporrition 
the following instrument in payment of a second-hand car warranted 
to be in good running condition: 
11 Roanoke, Va., Jan. 2, 19.56 
May 2, 1956, I promise to pay to the order of Sales 
Corporation One Thousand Dollars at National Bank in 
full for car. 
(Signed) A. Purchase~' 
Employee embezzled this note, forged Sales Corporation's 
indorsemont on it and indorsed it to Green in exchange for a 
T. V. set, a deep freezer and a washing machine. Green sold the 
note, without indorsing it, to Hall, who, in turn indorsed it 
and discounted it at National Bank. On May 3, the note not 
having been paid, National Bank so notified Hall who promised 
to 11 take care of it 11 but did nothing excopt to tell Green, "That 
noto on Purchaser that you traded mo hasn't been paid. You had 
better see about it." Groen replied 11 My name isn't on it, see 
about it yoursolf • 11 The car did not comply with the warranty 
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and instead of being worth ~~l, 000 was worth only $500. 
What, if any, is the liability to National Bank of the 
following? 
( a) Hal 1 ,'-· ~ ( . · , . ./ 
(b) Green·~~ .. ,\,~r·1J :;;:_\:i..:h.J,_t - /\~~\, .. ~vvln.').t..-L ·L.., 1·lAv~·L· 1 ·c· .. j\
1·.1.r·/' 
'(c) Sales Corporation~\· .. v-,,oV Lt).\).__Q .. -· ,LA"·/.-ci .. Ji'. 1'· • \•\,. (1 1 
(d) Purchaser.-. .. •\~d· Y.A.-1·"l'·lf ~·, r · · 
10. Citizen, a resident of Roanoke, Vaa, died May 1, 
1956, leaving the following property, af·ber payment of debts 
and costs of administration: 
(a) ~Sl00,000 in U. s. Bonds; · ·· .· 
(b) $100,000 in bonds of the City of Roanoke; 
(c) $100,000, value of real estate in Roanoke, 
by him purchased, and held by him and his 
wife as tenants by the entireties; 
(d) $100,000, value of real estate in New York City; 
(e) $200,000 of life insurance payable in lump sums, 
one-half to his wife and one-eighth to each of 
his four ahile~en. · 
By the terms of his will he gave one-half of all his real 
and personal property to his wife, and the other one-half equally 
to his four childron. · . . 
How much, if any, of the above property should be included 
in the gross estate for Federal Estate Tax purposes, and what 
deductions and exemptions, if any, mu.y be claimed? 
. ' ' . 
